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(JlJUUUma ou the War.

Mr. Gladstone's apceck on tfio war crtdit
is a production ol fjreat credit to himself
and to his country. The reception with
which it met»showed that England is
ready to fight-ilshe must fight, and that
where the honpr of tlie country is at

stake party lines, as strongly marked there
as here, practically disappear. It is doubtful

whether a similar proposition in our

own llouso of Representatives"wouldhave
been received in so broad a spirit.
whether thooccasion would not have been
seized for bitter denunciation.

Mr. Gladstone's^peecti was obviously
intended to have a placo in history. It

was without patsion, manly, dignified,
logical, a background of secretivenets
bristling with suggestions; to which the
Russian ambassador could not haveobjectcdif ho were present; Mr. Gladstone
recognized tlie war spirit of the country
and addressed himself to it It had been
thought that tho special credit asked for
was not large enough, lie reminded his
audience.which embraced "all the world
and Russia".that it could not be said how
much of the Soudan credit (Knglfeh tot
the American "appropriation*') would be
used /or other purposes (Afghanistan) and
that it must not bo forgotten thot this is
partieulaVly an Indian affairJ and that Indiaherself would be doing something in
the way of supplying the sinews of war.

To givo point to this part of his speech,
and to convey to Russia a pointed hint
which' sho would L>e certain to undgaland,
Mr. Gladstone added, "it is the largest,
rote of credit which has been asked for
within the last seventy years, except that
in tho timo of tho Crimean war." This
reference to the discomfiture of tho adversary

thirty years ago was a very finestroke,
both with regard to public sentimontat
lnuio and its effect ut St. Petersburg.
The report of the speech shows that

whenever Mr. Gladstone scorned to bo
g)ttiug well over on the jrar side the
Ilmso rang with cheers aud "Hear I
Hear!" the latter a-form of approval
wlilch wo have not adopted in this coun

try. Kussia,cannot misunderstand this
and the tuore. popular, demonstrations.
Thoy jnean that she must give a satisfactoryexplanation of the Penjdeh affair and
put herself under bonds for good behavior,
or fight ,

It is not easy to seo what explanation
antf what assurapce could be satisfactory
unless Kussia m%kes an humble apology,
gives up her designs on Herat and moves

hack her advance line.none of which
things are within reasonable expectation.
As for keeping promises, llumia nuver

does that, ller latest promise with regardto the Afghan frontier was hardly
two weeks old before she broke it.
The war cloud is "still there." Mr.

Gladstone's speech recognizes this,and beinginterpreted means that whenit breaks
Knglaud will be at the front, expecting
"every man to do his duty."

Ne* ltook*.
Mr. lleury F. Keemm lrns written, and

Messrs. Ciififi&ll <k Cotfpan, -New York,
have published a remarkable book under
the titlo of "Trajan." Nobody who takes
up the book will bo willing to lay it down
before be has finished it. For there is a
good plot; «n infinitude of incidents.
enough for half a down ordinary books:
a charming atmoflpbero; very beautiful
and very humou sentiment; a gallery of
such word pictures as alone ought to
BUiiice to make au author's fame. What
will strike the most casual reader.if

* there can be a casual reader of"Trajan".
is tho writer's marvelous vocabulary. So
allluent a command of languago is not
met with in one*writer in n thousand.
Mr. Keeuan has not waited until he
turned author to display this talent. It
has been a distinguishing feature of his
brilliant newspaper work, llis literary
style is pure ami noble, and the moraltoneol his book Ls on the same high
level. Tho scene of "Trajan" is hud
in Paris. Its action turns on the
fill of the Second Empire and

t
the bloody days of the Commune.
The reader kno»vs that some power has
translated him to Paris. ho knows that
he is Beeiug Paris and breathing Paris.
He is in Uio American society of the gay
capital, but it is still tho society of the
American iu Paris. Such descriptions*of
the fall of thoBonapartes, aud that bloody
orgie known as the reign of the Commune,have not before been written. For
historic iidelity, as far ns they deal with

. history, and for boldness oi tieatment,
they are not likely to be excelled. SuburbanParis was never made so enchanting.There is satire, but it is never brutal.
Indeed a kindly veiu runs through the
whole book. Tho characters are natural
.i .1 .i «i.
UUU Uicy UU Iiniuilli uiiii&d, uivugu Miv;
often rise to the height of the heroic.
There are muny of tliein,aml as they come
on the stage >» quick succession «o wontierhow the author is going to handle
them all. When wo close the book we are
convinced that lie could have handlod twice
us many. And we wonder wlietherone mau
can produce two such books. Mr. Kcunan
is a man of great resource, ile works
with unusual rapidity, and somfe of his
best newspaper articles liave been producedin the hurry of a night's work on a
morning journal. He may have informedwith great rapidity tho mechanicalwork ol "Trajan,""but tho 1-vncu.iciiscbkhas rt-ason to believe tlial the
book is the result of the observation and
thought' of years. It is obviously the
work of the mature man of tho world, it
could not have boon written by a very
young "person or a recluse. "Trajan" iB
meeting with a large sale, and if it were
not at the cost of employing a muchabusedword we might say that It is creatinga "aonsation." Certainly the reader
derives from it the most pleaaurablu Bensations..StantonA Davenport, Whoeliug.
"Ontof the Pnanei" Is a novel by Alice

King Hamilton, from the press of the J.
'»» * ! 1. U nAmminv ]fc In A frOAfl

(or the new-modeling of society. Mr.
Henry George'a reinarkable work ot ml»chlevlousconelnrionn hu given new impetusto thought in tbla field and arousedi
to bolder deciaratlonsasehool otagitators.
In this Duels "Man's Birthright; or, The

"Progress and Poverty" as Ur atftf'goca,
bnt holds that it docs not goJar efloniVi.
Mr.-Georne would make-land-Bear fhtr
whole burden ol taxation. Mr. Clark
wfltild/return ail Weklfli to "the common
palate" by taxing it praoUcalljKHitoMhe
bolders ownership. There hi a vein ol
pbiloeophy in the little volumsaud a,good,
[leal of tht> stump speakers iiona rneionc
and extravagance o! statement Notwithstanding,the book is .well.'worth* reading,
.Stanton A Davenport, Wheeling;

t - rJ:
"Liquor Laws of tho United States;

Their Spirit and Effect," by GyTtiomarin,
is a very interesting Liiltorieai and Btatlatfcal

work. It compares the JaWot this
country and efforts to reduce to-the ifciiiimum

the evil effects ottfrtnkPwtth'.Uiiflaws
and similar efforts in other civilised coun-,
tries. It traces in a woHwritten narrative,
the history of liquor legislation by ConKressin its relation to moral, -social,fiscalandeconomic quP8tjofl8.nTU9; *hn of the
work is to show that ft lias been the.wjae
policy of the government to foster tlie
beer and wine industries and bo to restrict
tiit) consumption 01 ardent spinis; anui

figures arc marshalled to show tbnt ss the
people have responded to this effort thprq.
lias been a ccrtain and steady growth in
the direction of temperance. "Whether!
one agrees or degrees with the author,
he will find in convenient form a great
array of information on & question vhh'h
engages a largo share of tho public attention.Mr. Thomau writes .calmly.and instructively,and his book is likely to be
much sought..United States llrewers1
Association, New York.

St. Nicholas for May is as .bright and
joyouB as wo all hope the mouth of flowers
will be. The number would be charming
if it containod nothing but the fronlispifeee
"All on the ttoad to Aliba*ao,".fi picture
of "a Slay day in the inorning/' Mr.
Frank K. Stockton, tho clever man of
quaint conceits gives a /oratasta. of. "Tlie
Tricycle of the Future," a contrivance
which docs great crcdit to tho geni(is of
tho Inventor. Handel is the', subject of
tho paper in the valuable aeries,on' jiiuai*
cal composers. This time Mr'. 1'aliner
Cox turns loose his funny little 'brown tat
for an adventure with a spinning wheel.

Capt John Codmau contributes to~S." P.
Putnam's Son's "Questions of tho Day"
Series a pamphlet on ,the "Mormon
Problem." iio finds the solution In the
orthodox- Mormon church as founded by
Joseph Smith, which is without the uu-
lawful and offensive feature polygamy.
Operating through this sect lie tUnks
polygamy can be extirpated, and vgood
moil aud women are asked to -help. To
the game series Itobeit GiiTezi, President
of the British Statistical' Society, adds
"The Progress of tho Working. Clasees in
tho Last Half Century," to which are .appendednotes on American waeea. An
interesting production dealing with a

question of great importance..Stanton &
Uavcnp rt, Wheeling.
Tho May Century gives np a great deal

of space to war articles, of whiuli thorft
are eight.a disposition of space warrantedby tho growing popularity ol tho series,
which has proved the happiest thoughtin
our magazine literature. Gen.McClellan.
(of whom there is a ling full pace portrait)
writes of "The Pennisular Campaign."
Gen. Joseph £ Johnston takes "Manassps
to Seven Pines", both papers of peculiarintereat.Gen. lkdeau writeson Gen. Grant,
of whom there is an'excellent portrait.Mr. Stedman's paper on-Whittier is a

highly interesting topic treated by a

master hand.

The Political .Muijaiine, published at
Urbana, Illinois, is a new candi^gjor
public favor. It starts well, with features
that should make it a welcomo visitor.
Thero is a biographpy of Senator1 Georgo
F. Hour, which is not all' that could have
been done with bo good a theme in the
same space. Hon. Emory A. Storrs coiftributesa very readable and thoughtful
article on "Political Campaigns." Tlio
Political May/nine should bo ablo to roako
a wide Held for itself. The idea is good.
Good Housekeeping is what the' housekeeperof good taste and ambition lias

been looking for. It begins with the outsideof the house and goes very thoroughlythrough it. The building, furnishing
and all thatis implied in the keeping of a
house will bo found to bo most entertaininglytreated. Some of tho best specialists
in the country are among thecontributors.
For example, M r. K. 0. Gardner, whose
work in this Hue is well known, begins an
instructive illustrated series of papers on
"Model Homes for Model Housekeeping,"
.with plans for building. Jiliss Poloa
writes of cookery, with which art she is
thoroughly conversant. Of course there
is something on drees and fashion in general.The magazine is handsomely printed.Semi-monthly, $3 00 a year..Clias. W.
Bryan A Co., Hotyoko, Mass.

UUKAKPAST IIUDGKT.

Tho American climate is treating kindly
the obelisk in Control Park, New York,
adverso reports to the contrary.

It is estimated that not less than a thousandmen will make a regnlar'business of
playing baseball professionally this ium-

array mii navy life, In which there fa

Jilentllul material for the novelist. It la a
ovo story, of courae, but aio wo going to
mako novola without love? I«e U life.
Stanton A Davenport, Wheeling.

"Acroaa the Cbaam" la published by
Oharlea Scribnor'a Bona, New york, withouttho antlior'a name. Here wo have a

atory of Wellington, which ia not a study
of life at the Capital, though it deala well
with aomeol its phaa's. It belongs to the
class of society novels, ami, has a good

, motive. The southern girl marries the
Yankee gentleman ami all the good people
are happy.Stanton4 Davenport, Wheeling.
Thinkeni who agitate and agitato who

(Jo not always think are busy with plana

)} ', ''

Bull terriers are fashionable pets. They
are useful in a family of young children,
since they endure anything from their
young charges and resist any attack from
strangers.
One of Boston's moat eminent physicianswas called in consultation last-January;when his collector presented recentlythe bill for that service he made

the naive inquiry, "Is tho man dead ?"
Statistics have been published designed

to show tho increase in tho number of
deaths in Massachusetts from pneumonia
In 1857 there were 1,073 deaths reported,
and in 1883 there were a,015. But in estimatingthe significance oi these figures
two things must be kept in mind.first,
the great Increase in population, and secondtho.improvement during tliat period
in the methods of collecting such statistics.
An adjustable mirror has been patented

by an Inhabitant of Charlestown, Mats.
This invention covers the use of a speciallycontrived frame for holding the mirror,
and in which the mirror can bo readily
adjusted and held ill any desired position,
for use of either toll and short people, or
for children sitting on the floor, sojhat
mirrors ol medium alio maybe made more
useful than largo mirrors as ordinarily
hung.
Here Is a good question for debating Societies:A correspondent of The Scientific

.InwHpm asks if the electricity-which producesthe elcctrlc light is a manufactured
article or is a natural element simply colinifnrlnml affirm Tin* ntinrtr havh tlinfc
it may Iw mid to be manufactured, as it ia
produced by the eapcmllture of power In
a machine, tit adds, however, that it in
probably a condition of statoof natural
elements.
A correspondent «f tho New York Journalof Comment says the idea that fortunes

are to be made in Florida without awcat of
tho brow Is tho fiction of laud speculators.
An orange grove in Florida is not worth a
cent more than au apple orchard in New
Knglawl until its owner has put into it
years of hard work, much money, and
much Impatient waiting. He thinks it
could be demonstrated that a good apple
orchard pays a larger interest than the
best orongi grove in Florida.

(2 00 huts one dcien best Cabinet Pho.
topraphMrt Plummets, 1138 Main street,
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MADAME PDMCtf-MADI.
AHkstobot tt>* F»n»oo> frlnm Donna ami

HerOMratloWork.
' aM mmu wilfflpresent a vo«| queen

fervor of
Tieljena in opera, the nobility and grandbut-oU'arepfK'wa-i» oratorio, mnHhr
womanly charms of the Iat(«r iqaUtliHfe.
Sbo to, in fine,' tSMowed'ii'few i^anotarMravEriucarbrampuBPwni-afloniai'
anJ delight, every andlMCBj to which she
.<«*W.I' Mer i Kpuuibtii'S>«M Vi.l«Bornon the Franco-Spanish frontier, bnt

and fcrv6t of thti'latle^TvIt/i ^tlie'patron
of Spain and the brilliance and im( of
l'raaae; aiul whether la the'cliarafrtert of
Oilriniin.Wajujv's ''J-Qhaugriu,"-Leonora
or Aula in Italian, of |hfl Jfuru ill French
opera, ahfi' Is iqaally' and poriectly at
hoino.><tihe m educated at tho Paris
Conservatoire, brought out by Pssdeloup,
tho famous srmphonip concert-master of
Paris; with whom she made an immediate
and; brilliant engagement in It Series of
classic concerto ol tho most varied character;then gravitated naturally.to the operas
ticntaao; niatJu.Jier debut in Paris in the!
CTfiSa opern 'in" ''Fiuist,'" appearing sue-'
cessively anil with Ifrllliaht triumphs in
"Kobcrt," "Lea Uuguenoto," "Der Prelsclmta,"fjg#u GioTOmii,!'"LttIuiw," ito.,
aud 'winning from the I'uria critiiaaq,fnthusiasticenddrstoieut as one of the greatestsingers ever-mcldutfeil by JVanco. "Slid
was selected by Vordi to create the rolo-of
.1 Wo in ills last great opera of that title, at
ils first performance in Brussels, and,so
complete was her r,ii feet's and so captivatingher performance, that the opcra'woB
given seventy-two tirowin succession,' and

"- nnil (Sua kohni in tlih Virna.
Oil" »>« IVmiHV'l J.HNDMUMiifvxwf
Bell Theatrb-Koyal. Meanwhile lior fame
hod proceeded her to l.ondon, and in 187!)
fclio tin enraged hy Gye for Italian opera
in Oovgnt Garden, where ber screen irtis
instantaucous and brilliant, and it was (lie
onanimoiiB decision (listno such dramatic
soprano had appeared since tho days of
Tietjens. For Jlvo years sho remained one
of tW jfrwit vocal queens of the Cov^jit
Garden shift', and at tho end of a*fJa.pfrforntanceofMeyerlwer's"l/?s 1 fiiftu'taots,"
the lxindon 'lh\br, emphatically pronounced:"She rany fairly lay'claim to
be considered the greatest draia'at'c prima
donna of tho -pretent day." In 18SL' she
was transferred by Gye and JIbpleson to
tin.' Academy of Music of New York,
where she achieved such success that Mr.
Henry K. Abbey Induced ber to become
one of the brilliant eoterio of (treat artists
who appeared in'the momoraUii season of
the opening of tho Mefropilitan Opera
House.

A bridge'should iK-ver bo condemned'
until it has been tried byitljpiora..Jluitan'
Cwritt.

MAKUIKP.
IlOL'F/.-SClUmH-^CiiTMenJW, ApHt 58. 1S85,

by fov. Wm.JJifonl,C.,Uom< ctf Mitclull,
1 U50HI, Ul .Miwi purun av<inanf,|M uimm).

dihd.
'"JOXR^-On Tucsdar. April 23, 16S3, ttt 10:40 a.
U., Wt. Jo***, *«d ft yuin.
KunonU will take placo-thU (Thursday) afternoonat2 o'clock, from his late residence, Alley £,

between; Alley 15 and McCtrtldch fctredt^lnifirl
moat al All. /.ion Cemetery, friends of the fatal y
Hrompeo'fully invltcd to attend. '

BOVTKBPIKM).On Ttie*day morning. Arril 2&
13*5, at 7 o'clock, JviM ULTTHKriw.i', aged 69 years
and 4 months...

Fnncral from his lato retidenco, No,UI82 Market
street, no Thursday afternoon alt o'clock. Friends
of the family arc invited, lutenneut at Htoao
Church Ccinctoiy, near Elm Grove.
WJNRBMAN.In Bridgeport, on Friday, April

24. 1SS5. at her father's home,-of typhoid fever.
Ml«* \.\mc K lIftEisu.1!*. only .daughter of Darld
and £lleu Hintman, aged 25 years.
Hiow»h a member ol the Plrst M. K. Church,

Brldgepoit, 0,and a teacher In tbeSunJayScbool.
Memorial* rvice was held In the 5uud#y-chou!,

Buuday, April iic, vlieu tue follnw luct vu adopted*.
Wbk'eah, ('us of our tcachera. Sister LIssh k.

HJooraian ban been removed from our Sunday
Hchool bvdiiatb; nud. na our organist, will play
the o;gan for nsno more:
and, wnutkxs. We have thereby lost an efficient

teacher and faithful member of the Church aud
t-undav School, nud as wo dcsiie to pay our hlrsrtfelttribute to her memory and Christian cbatac?
ter; therefore,

K'CfUlitd. That we botf in m<r»k submission to
the -wiU of God at lbW time, Mkjipg with niddenid
heart*. "Ho dwta «11 thlnrs weiJ."
Jlc*>lrtd, That wo vrill follow thn Great Tcncbor

moro oloMly, a* we .remember that one of our
number ha* bcgtl.caMed to Join tie angelic boat,
and ha* exebknged the irga'u of our thiiirfar
School for the golden harp of the redeemed arouud
tbethio««ol OofT
Jtootrat, That we extend to tho parent* and

hro'bew of theduCfased our wnrmectRflupathy iu
Uie(r great bereavcuiciit. »nd piny tlmt they' may
prove Ui this hour of aflllctlou that Uod'a graco u
hufllcleut for them.
Haolctt, That»a copy of thene Totolntlon* be

scut to the afflicted family. %*& that aropy'be eutercd11 poii the miuutex of our Sunday Hthool, and
a ropy ncnt to the Wheeling iNTCLticiSMCUt for
pubhtinllon.

TRABE^W MARK..

Free from Opiates, Fmctlc* and Foltons.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For C!oub!ic#8o«» Throat, UoanwocM, Influcnra,

Cold*llroHclittt*, WhWJpta* Coush,
aiuimn. quin«7i run* »u vbcm*

, anVcUoua ofthr Throat »wt J.miu *.

Price 80 cento a bottle. 8oW hy Dnnnrtrts onrt Denier*.J'nrtlet tutaUe to Induct tMrtUvfa toprompt:#
oft Itforthun trill recetn t,so botUt^Kxprat charge*
ihikt, by Muting ontdoUur to

. Tittauiais A.-vofluwroxPAxr,
SolaOwfMNf ami lUnnhdanrr*.

lUlHafT. Xirjiuii* V.&.A.

JSSlirolea.
WANTKD.KVKKYBODYTO KNOWtbt.t Ueiux'a rrw«rven and Fruit Butter*
conuni no gin one; no gelatine; ISO reward if any
adulteration is tonufl iu ihe»o g*od*. *e use ouly
sound, ri]H» fruit ami pure granulated angar. Cou*
turner, if any goods bearing our name arc nut fully
satUfar.tor* to jou, your grocer is bur*by author*
ixod to n fund your money on return oI g.tods.
A»k your grocer for them. Have you tried Iielnx'i
pickfea? > apt28

gECOND-lLAND CLOTHING

WANTED.
GenU wishing to dispose of ocat off Wearing Ap*

ovfel, Boots, 8hoe«,«fcc., will do woll to notify
| JD8TH, the Second-band Dealer,

_*22!!.an*
;S> TBAVKLKB8* GUIDR.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
jJjlTHAINS.Explakation op Bsncjuwcn Makkh.
Dally, ftiuuday excepted. IMonday Excepted..
Wheeling Time;

Depart. Arrire.11.St O. b. It..Kaht. :

Express ». 7:00am* 8:10 p a
Kxpraa * fi:3Qpm*lQ:lfiam
Cumberland Aocom 8:20am 5:88 pm
JOnniugton Aooom 4:10pm 8:30am
MaundavMu Accom............... 11:86 am 1:30on

ynar.
Express (Chicago and Col) 9:15 am J 4:06am
Express (Chicago and ColL,... 7:05 pm* 7:fio a xn
Express (Chicago and Col).,,... *11:20 pm 0:15 pmZancivilin Accoin 8:40 pm 9:25am
ZauwiVilloAcrom.................... 7:85am 4:55pm

ff.. 4*# ft Bi PlVa
Washington and Pittsburgh-. 4:10am,U;06pm
Washington and Plttabnrgb... 7:10am t 0:05pm
Washington and Pittsburgh,.. 3:!40pm fll:06am
Washington.. 15:06pm 8:10 a m
P., ©. X HI. L.Bjr.-EABT.

PittsburKh.............................. [ 0:20am f 6:55 pm
Pittsburgh and New York^... f 1:90 pm f 8:96 pm
PJttabocfh and New Yotk.... { 4:t0pm {u:45a»
Xsproaa,On. and'8tI*uU»,.. t 9:30am t8:30am

IJ8SS S-SSS
M0p« t

ggf^falSPlttabmfh AMawYork^... 4:1lpmMU«pm
cLniTSw*3?ur~~ 6:14ptt *sao * tt

fsass i gars
Bt. (n«tlrarlll» Accom | 932 a to t 8:55ID
8t CUlmfllo Aoonm T 1:80 pm +12:26pm
8tOUlom?«r5ffiriM»'"' 5:25rm ' 4-Mp»
PuMugor......*. * 8:80am *12.-06pm
Purcnnr. * ft :30pm * 9:06pmyBBEL.... 8:66 a ml l;Mpm

II., Z, A O. luilrond.
Lctrc Belialr« at 2:10 p. x. tor flummerlleld. ;.
LeaveBeUalwal«« a.jl tor Bammerteld and

taMVflfc *rrlT»alBellalia.t U a. *. and

V
fo'-y

3«» ^auwttacwcKtg.

would »OqU*ifit
errlce *t the ' -' " »

btaum HOUSE, for about one wtek/

TL'WF.TT'K,HKl?RIOEttATOR«l I
O^JT'iKTiyjv: T7ivi '|

V»'« r FlUcixyidCooltnL.-rmrETUTtouuulH Frwatni,
At manufacturer'! pricca^ (SOI and w tiwm or,

9 * vjfCTUEPti I BBO/^' '

jB| 1
VOXICJ:.n3l ito'iiii WtoBK'lhenililva tnHeStfi to «.
ilMm will PIMM c4l nuJ Kttle,«t once, at the
b6«iitt«-mtut lie elo»6<l u mwnu ptmlblc..--,Acooflnuuclcloawl by Way 10 will bctfiVen to
oolltmor. I'- B. OOI>fREV,
,«!««> .

''AulMMTTANQINQ' BASKKT8,
rUlWZR TltUNEEH,.

; FlMiiKUrch,.,,Crott Anchor »nil Wtal^.fnma for gui, now
en».' Fot»\le fcy '

i </ '' O, 2. STIPETi & bO^Bi'
aprEft ArWr. 11021 MaJa Wtrcct.

puniAo SALE.
J hotntlro property'belonging to tbo UKixoyr

ftov*»V<w «>*qpr uf Walnut and -Mat fctreeU,
JlarMa'* Kerry, o., will hi ofltircd at, public tale.
Hiid will be toft without reserve >o h* blghufct
Mdder, cip tij^tiniOAv-AnuwooK, Mav 2,18W, at

By.brdttrof tha Ftcckholden,
B]ir30 A ZIKK. Prealdent.

^TTESriON,
Knights of St. George.

*
All UAJ/u^e^.Kolgbttof ft. Georgeore ordered

to reportf IhU (Thuraiay) evenlng.at 7:80, {or drilL
GEO. J. JIATiM'UN.

aprap n Captain..

^OOKKYK l^rjCR MILLS.
D. WAGENER,

Mahufitfturar uml Dealer In Wrapping, Roofing,
MditUlo, Buildlngand Carpet Papen.

'' All Wijappiug Paporpa band. ^
'

R JOFING iUT£BIALS A 8PJUJIALTV.
aprff) 1321,Mjij« 8t»BiT/

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
aUMMKB'tAW "LEOTUitES (n'lno wc.Hr)

begin 'Jlli inly. iw&. and end Oth Feptcinbcr. Have
pruved ol slfcunl imeHhrt, to undent* wVo dvslgu
to pursuo th-lr atudlc« at tblx qr ©ther Law Hchoil;
2<i, laUioiAwbo propose torenrt'^rtvAtoly rand 3d.
to practitioner* who havu not had the advantage
ol WMteinaUelnMrucUou. Por circular apply (K
i). uaivewlty o( Va) to John U. Minor, Prof Com.
nnd«tat.,Uw. wpr0 Trtifaw.

a ia 1 iinn * ml a r% f mail/

ALHAMBKA fALAUt KINK,
Cur. Cliupline & Thlilj-foiiilh Sis.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY I,
A-SJlrer Card Rocelrer 'will bo awarded fe Ihfl

Diosl gleeful lo«ly tknk-r, and a HindiomoRInk
Pin 10 the sou graceful gentleman skater.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 0,

Uttle Folks' l)ress Carnival 1
On this occasion a Dnl'j Sewing Vacbino wrlU bo

awarded to the little lady wearing too best Fancy
Cuwumo.
A Jhi, a FIno Blulc Pin to the lit Je sent wearing

the lkai Fancy Coatumq.
Careful, Polite and Attentive Instructor*alWaya

(in hand. "

b- ». THOMPSON,
api'a .. MANAGER

RHFiPEST AND BEST

PLUMBING, GAS
.VND

Steam Fitting Establishment
IN TUKCITV.

Thompson&HibEierd,
1m MARKET ST.

Having purchased for >|»t canto a veryIm'tnck
of goods, which woarc ivcelriogd*ily, ana vrhlnU
wocanofTerat prices lower thin the regular rock
bottom rat , all partlM wbhlog to «ayu money
and In need of any good* in our lino, will do well
to Bive us a c»01 boforo buying etoewhj-re.
We guarantee *11 our good* »o benew and latent

IxntrovemciiU; tbebcstm the market,and w«will
at price# to *uit our cusiomen, *s wo are dewrminednot to bo undersold b/ any other home In

the city.

THOMPSON & HIODERD,
1314 Market St.,

anrM WHEKUSO, W. VA.

FOB BENT.

No. 145Blihtoenth atraet, 5 room*.
No. 1001 Maiichv*UT, containing G rooms.
Tbre* rooms, No. 2628 31ain street.
Vacant lot opposite west ond of Seventeenth

Direct, Mid lot fronting on Chapline street.
1wo rooms, No. Mia Woods street.
N». lfilft&nd No. 1017 Market stnet.
Frame Building In rear of 1734 Market street.

FOR SALE.
160 * ere Farm, 11 milds from city, on Little

Wheeling Creek.
alj-i Acre Farm atSherrsrd, MaraUa'lcouuty.
Houre No. 4 North York street.*
No. M rvre»lj*Utb«iicet, a Luslntw house anil

^ No'tw Market »troet. 5 rooms.
Ko. 47 Twenty-third street, 6 rooms tod finished

AtliC, ,*
No. 14A EUthlecuth street.
No. W Sixteenth street.
No '£247 Kott street, & rooms.
No. 14/7 Main street.
No. 1784 Market street.
Farms and oth« r property f-r sale.
Call ou or address

JAMJiS A. IIHN UV. Real KstatO AROUt
Collector and No'nry Public,

aprt> -No. IMS Market«w*L

GHAPLINE STREET RINK.
FINEST SKATING SURFACE

INTHKCUY!

UcNt Vc«tllat«<i:

hupcrl) MiikIc!

' Hcrmftor until further notice the Morning
.loo vrttl be dUcotiUnuBl.

ENTfcEIt k ROSK,
«ptB pnoi'RmtoK*.
TTPHOLSTEKY.HENRY SMITH,I fraetleal Upholtter, Decorator and Cartitt
L«yer. uiresfpecUl mieutlua to the manufacture
of flnelfalr, Hon tod lluak Matttoaea: alio, old
mattrmet ranoratcd and madeonr. making than
at goodu new. All klnda ol uphota and chain,
lounsea, tete-a tele1. 4c., dr.. r» "liliol.tcred and
repafort ai *rnd a> new, at prtqpi aa lowaa the lowemforlim-cla**work. Dnwlnn aid calculation!
of ofltt cxtcutcd for draprrifla aud lamDrcnaina.
Uhnrch decoration* for alter aud pulpit aaptclall'.
furihrr. I tirapuo m upholater the aeao In
ebdiclwa, allnw looae aa oiahtotu or taauntd with
(prima A« ear pel layer, I nw and lay by (ha
yard, nordrr carpet* French rtjlaa," a >peotaltjr.llBiaT miiTH. Ko. « Twrlfth itrtat- ama
A GENTS ARK WANTED IN EVERY

.... *

(Stg. gl. S'aglot.

CEO-RJI^I
Our NewIS* Spring]

anb SuMMEit-Goous-Tiowr-being:
ppmplete _w;e would the,
ladiea to -call-early-rand^nrake
thpir,! !selectiWs^ [b|fij5r6_j' jhe
choicest good have been sold.
Each Departments-flowdeplete
with the Newest arjdtfte.Be^j. '

To ladies contemplating the
V. VIU5 _1 I' |»«K ft

purchase .oi a,.

BUCK GRG3 GSSIN
| it .V ymublt *iii ,.

Ji ' -OR-

Jersey Silk!
,:j ...

. -i r 'i 'T ti.

We would say that the Best
Lyons Goods known ar£ ^eplesentedin our immense stock.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called to a particular make of
Lyons Gros Grain, .that we controlin this market, which M all
cases has given entire satisfactionto the customer, and-being

.sxjiiiii"sJllie""
'

we can afford them at a,.very
small advance over cost.

JERSEY 31LKS
Are deservedly popular, and'
can be found in our stock at all
prices from £ i 25 to $2 25.

' WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS
In a great variety of combinationSuitings and plain goods in
the New Baize and Alderny
shades. Tricot Cloths are still
as fashionable as ever, and sold
at lower prices than last year.

We liave just opened full an<J
cumpicic inico ui

Ladies' Camb. Uyderwear,
Ladies' Gauze Underwear,
Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
Japanese Fans,
Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes,'
Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets,
White Flannel Suitings,
Jersey Stripes,
Lawn Tennis Suitings,
Combination Silks,
Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,
Cream Laces,
Spanish Lace, 28-inch,
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries,
-Handkerchiefs,

Lace Curtains,
Counterpanes,

Table Linens.

All just opened and ready for
inspection.

The most desirable street

wrap offered this spring is the

Black Embroidered Drap d'ete Mantle.
We show in all qualities from

six to thirty-two dollars.

VELVET GRENADINES
'

In new and choice designs for
Wraps and Dresses opened

Tins Morning.
¥

Gen r Tflvi nn
ULUllll iniLUIIl

gichet .Agent.
QTF.AMSHIP

TICKETS !
1 am itltt wiltoB Tickets to or fromTCurop# it .

tabulooj low prices. H. F. BKH&KNS,
tirooer and Steeaablp AnnL

KarkatSi, South Branch, 3C01 Jacob 8U .

' Scrfltttt&gjQl

ridding lhtfU*d« Cut wt
ar* manufacture® of

f^r^H,WTd6?T'
Excefsior Baking Powder,
t»M t wl.iii

An advertlaed and iold by tu for many years.
U U carefully and >kJllfully prepared in accordantewith tbo genuine formula, whleh haa never

paned from our pOMcnion, legally or othtrwlie;
and fromwaicxtv Puna and wholoomk mat*
hum Itcoutalnano aujm, Li«*s. orotherinjuriousIngredient*: and ia acknowledged as superior
In all rwpecta to any Baking Powder In tho market.Our Powder la put up In & and 10 lb. bolts,
aadlndljno.X.K aud.llb.cana.
Bo on your guard agatnat Imitation*. See that

onraddrcMiaon each box ana label. Addren all
Ordewto '

LOGAN & CO., Prop's and Manuf'rs,
BBCCRsa&W to t<voa»f LWTACO.,

WHOLESALE DRU0GI8TS,
apr20.Wheeling, W. Va..

' ^gkrafts;- Mtxttomvg, foe.
THE StATEOflRAlL i

For makla* /mm W to KO copies /rom one writing.Mado (n three also*, note, letter and cap.
Prices furnished on application-

STANTON A DAVENPORT,
1901 lltrkct Street.

iprH .AcnufftrWhcc-lm.

JgLANK BOOKS I

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS,
Foreign and Domestic.

stationery.
The largest 8tock and Greatest Variety. Sold at

the VKRY LOWEST PttiCES by

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
Jyl4 ____

26 Twelfth 8troet

JJOLLEKSKATES!
a cood variety. Price* and stiles to snlt all.

Alio, Skate bags mid Strips.
a H. QUIilBV,

Bookseller and Newsdealer,
Hjirid No 1414 Market Street.

China, (Slass ami fl)uc«nsu»a**

WALL PAPER, BORDERS,
And Ceiling Decorations!

CLOTH and PAPER

WindoM' Shades!
Just received, an entire newr stock In great variety,and or the Latest DcsIroh; t*e most complete

and largest In the State offered at the

LOWEST PRICES.
Also a ftill line of Fine

Decorated Dinner and Toilet Sets,
CHANDELIERS,
LIBRARY LAMPS and
UOUdEFURNlrJHlNG GOODS,

Always ou hand.

Inspection respectfully invited.

JOH3ST FBIEDEL,
tprl, 1180 MAIN STREET.

^LTOX & MOROCCO
Now EnglUh Jointed Waro, lu

Dinner nnd Tea hlctati.
Coll acdseeit.

RWIXO BRO*.,
apr2i) Vatkot St.. t pp. Mnl ure Houha

gttetcht* and granlrg.

DIAMONDS
I ehi making quite a Specialty of theabovagoods

this season, and have lu stock a choice selection of
ery FInu Stones, cons'a'iug of Finely Matched

Ear King*, Solitaire autl Cluster Rings, Luce Pins
and Studs.

Will make awclal low rates to any one wishing
anytlilrgin this line.

Very respectfully,
I. GK jDrLLonsr,

JEWELER.
P. 8 .Each Dally Express adds New Goods to

our»tock. apr27 »

QO TO LASH'S,,
00R. MAIN AND ELEVENTH 8TRKET,

For Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.,
First CUffl Goods. Prica low,

Switch Repairing a 8pecklty.
Bmncli FToubp. Martin'* F*rry. Ohio ft»hl

fttcrchant gttllre*.
a r. ichami'm *. vm. a. miuiu.

Schambra Ac Son,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 2105 MAIN STREET.

I have this day taken my son, W. A. Schambra,
who ha* learned the artof cutUug in several of the
largest .Eastern Cities, is partner In my business.
Having purchased a largo and well selectod stock

of the Latest Styles of Spring and Summer floods,
we aro prepared to make up the handsomest and
best fitting Bnlu la the city at lowest prices.

Fit* Griiarauteed.

jtettggtst*.
THE GENUINE.

BS j
It Strictly Para tod Beltablc.

B.H. LIST, 1010 Mala Street,
SoIa Manufacturer tad Proprietor.
. Look out for » woHhlm ImltiUoo, *6t77 (

liousc and £lgn gatntce.
D. O. riUBNEB,

House and Sip Painter!
aaAnraB, I

Gloxtar & Paper Hangor,
a>d nun w

I'iiIiiIh, Yanitjbu,
Oil*, UUw, 4c.

No. 1727 HABKET STREET.
>prt

ALL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB

^^525%,o%,ra,u,' eaw4" i

g.C.ffloffat Ik (So.

T. C^pFAT
UJWgitthSt

J' "

HAVE HOW IH STORE
,1 L»

A Full Assortment

-OFAIL THE LATEST STYLES

-OFSPRING

Overcoatings!
suiTir^us

AND
I

TROUSERINGS!
"*

Prices Low.
>1-;., v_»"U?,'.'V"!'

U MOFFAT & CO.
KplM .

<Sco. gg. Sc (So.

GEO. 13.

STIFEL & CO.,
1114 Main St.

_______

Our Corset Department offers
ioo Dozen of the

Patented Novelty, combination

CORSET!
The Model Corset of the day.

It is made of the best material
throughout, and warranted PerfectFitting. PRICE $1 oo.

WHITE GOODS,
Rflhps anil Fmhrnirlariss.
The tremendous trade done

by us last Spring in the above
goods caused us early in the
Fall to make most extensive
preparations to the now fast approachingseason of 1885. We
extend a cordial invitation to
our customers to inspect what
we consider to be the finest and
most perfect stock of these
goods ever shown in this city.

GENUINE BARGAINS IN

LACE CURTAINS!
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Ladies' Muslin Underwear,
SCALLOPED FELT

Lambrequins!
CmvinfUin/v UntiHalai KTa.»
oviM^tuiug juuiuciy new,

6eo.E.Stifel&Go.,
1114. MAIN ST.

Market Street Entrance through
Ueo. 1. Burst's Conleetlonery.mr28 ; ...

gtaeblc oSlovhs.
UBTABJJSIIII) 1»M.]

CARROLL &. MHO.,

3ranjte and MarbleWorkers,;
Nos. 6,8 & 10 Sixteenth SI. 5

(Near Stone Brl.lgc,) (
WHEZUNO, W. VAh t

H»< oa hand a floe aanrtmcnt of Granite

and Jfarble MonumenU, J

ai tli« UintMjlaioI EuUraWoik, which will
I «oM at reuonaUt prion. aprlS

&g»tflttjce'g Jale. I
TSHIGNEE'S SALE OF VALUIEK I

Imd wife. dAtcd Januuy the 20th, A. D.. l&j, I
SSk Ko. 74,^Uotal »h»U, on

SATURDAY, APHIL X, 1&&.

III
Sag.ssjMiSRiaa!ISfiwSwTheodoreFralrlclnuawltetofe,£IeSV5rtM*rom,«"0t®tato^bt,nm«>IonMl<ltu Peal Book No 63, iolla «i.mIoTlmKoU. in "qo" number ucltt, uMdSftjSrafcCSttitI£$&is
iut» uSTapparteiuuicw Ihertj?tSS^

sS&S'S?SS^SEi^&^S
x«tbSfsISam^^M!0'?3' A»t iu2
proptttr tlunli Una iwo-xow bncktaK' "SeSa^ WSS'S

S^sssgiS^&gsWSgSmtaA»I«I)» of Frtdjick KtirrwlMi
The above aalo hai been adjournal until Sjiuk

day, May 7, at the tamo place and time.
lt; u. a. ixjvtsEU.Atfijraeii of Fredrick fcborwlcnW. n. Haixm. Auctioneer. hiir o

Assignees sale of valuableMILL PKOPKRTY, 1'owhatan. Ohio.
Tno undotaJgiied a»l|uec o» liofcr & Urctbcrw 11 offer at public sa e. on Ui«- piem'**. «u ixx

UBDAV, M*V (2d) SECOND, 1-k .1 l o ,
V, ihc M\f FloiirUl* Mills hnniiuun. Olilo, m,annul )au<l flirtaC'uifjrMole framedvelllncottlx room, lhia wilt Uu rtccaily u«n refittedwith the latttt improved jrachtnery. fomlMiua nj4-ruo of bnbm, 3 ati* of roller*, au<in|| oUierocml
nary machinery U make it a totni'toc ui'Iice u.tabll»bmeut, with a capacity rf iw hvu-U daihItix equipped with a66 home power engine, whfrhtogether with the entire machinery, Unimut ne*'
buvlug been operated but sixteen month*.
Tlif buildlnic is a aui atantlal hrtrk »trtjctnie.with a two-atory brick warehoiue adjo'nius. Wxu
Tin-location l« ouo r.f the bent In tbu Ohio V.!.

ley, being In the raldit oi au ext. mivc win*!,growing reglou. on the Ohio river, and on the i;.jr,
of the ohlo Valley and OUloUtv«r Ral!rua4»,M>4it bai hereto'oro enjoyed a jarge mer.haut and
count- ycuitou.
Au excellent wharf, at which all MeanxnUndbelonpi to the prow-rty.
for further particular* call on or addrw.

M. M. fewTr.
apt^l Awgueo of Hof< r h Brn.. I'i.uh»t«n u

JwisUeitaUs.
IJ^KUSrEE'S SAI.E7~
uj virtue of a Deed of Trust wade by r»uVNerwerka and Tekla U'erarerkn. hii «!/< u

roe ni trttttec, dated February 6, 14.79, mwd«j:8
the ofllcu uf the <lerk ot the I'ounty Court of ww
County, Weal Virginia. in Deed of wok .\»
M, pat;* K»7,1 wut tell at the front dow of tb«
Court ilouao of said county, on

SATURDAY, THE 90th DAY OP MAY.IS*
commencing at 10 o'clock a. tic foRailut
pn.jK.Tty, that li tofay: Lot number oociuKuit s
uuiubor orty-lour. In the Klghih Watd<i( tbetvj
Tfco tille in tailored to Uj perfect,hut kIIJm « I

truitwl will convey only the title voted InacLr
raid dec) ol trust. H

Tkh.m.h or tiAUt-One tt)ird and a» much momt I
the puxebwer majr elect to i*y, iu ouh, on dtj oi
Dale, the bajituce fu t *o equal lu*t>tllmeui> »t »u
and twelve mouths, notes itoured by dred «l m.«i I
and po'l( y of Iiuunncu to be giteu lot tbc di> I
ferrcd payments. WJI. LISC.H. Truikt.
W. H. IfiLLIK, Auctlcmer.
W.J.W Cowdkn.'Solicitor >prff

rjiRUSTEE'8 SALE.
By virtue of a Deed of Trmt made and exrcntM I

oq the fourth day oi April, A. i>. last, by B. H.
Eotl, trustco for Kmily L Black. K. 1^. Mart, fiw, I
Q. Black. Harry T. Black, Ida I.. Black, JUy (.
Black aud M. 8. Gibbs, to tbe uodenigiied it iruv
tee, ana which said deed ol trim ii ol iccwd u
the Clerk's ofllco of dh'o county, State of War
VuviuU, in Iked of Trust Book No. a), folio W,
ball proceed to Mil at tbe (rout door of the Cm t
House of Ohio county, HUUe of West Virginia,ou I

8ATHKDAY, MAY 16, 188.%
at ten o'clock x. xl of that day, the lolloping pmp
erty, to-wit: All of tbal portion of Lot No. (ftVjtM
hundred and nii.cUen on Koff aud Twenty***!
streets, in the City of Wheeling, Ohio 'ouuty. Wei
Virginia, which lies wc*t of a line ruu preci'dt
through the centre of mid lot from the wuth t>
tbo north line through, and which plae of growl
hereby conveyed, froett hall tbe leusiu it nto ki
nil Tufiitv.Mtcniid Ntrret a. d Hut width nl mM
on the iln>t mluv well of Koff atreet, lu mIJ city .<
Wheeling. hu'I being tbc w»t lull of aud Jo: Na

two hundred and nineteen, and the net
property conveyed to B. 31. KofT, truitcu l»y C. It.
Berry and wile, by deed dated February S>, 1W,
and of record In Deed Book No. 45. me '218,of tU
records of ObJocouutv, Statu of Weal Virginia.
Selling aa truatec I Miall convey only tucii UU«a*

ix vettea In me.
Tunas or PAMt-One-lhlrd ol tlio purrhiwooDfy

cflahiu band; one-ihlrrt thereof with luurwt la
aix montbi, and thonMdue thereof «llb luttrei
In twelve tnooths, the purcluw giving lib n<w»
with good aecunty for the deferred payment! Ite
legal title will ba retain d ua further aecority.
aprlQ OlBsON l WANM Kit. Trmtte.

IJIKUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a Deed of Tru»t made by Jaoa

Djfou and 8uaan A. Uynon, hi* wife. t«» mo ai
Truatee lor klixabeth Stcgcr. dated Way ». Ml. r»coidedIn Uie offlce of tbe Clerk of the '"injury
Court of Ohio t ouuty, Weat Virginia. la iKtd ot
Tiuat Hook No. 17, p*Re 675, 1 will acll at the front
door of tbe. Cpurt Houao of aald county, on

SATURDAY, TUfi 9U» DAY OF MAY, U«,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. h tlie followir.f d*
acrlbed property, that is toaay: A certain -(>ortioa
ot lot nun far one hundred and cljthtr twu laQ
A. Zane'i addition to the Citjr of WheeWnir, oa
Wheeling Inland, aald portion wlug at tbe corner
of York and Ohio alreeta and tncaaurltijf forty fee*,
on York atieet, and the breadth ol aald lot ho. lSi
on Ohio atn et, alxty feet more or low.
Tsmu or Hals.one half and aa much more l*

the purchaser may elect to pay In cub on the day
of rale, the balance in two equal inatalmenuatiix
and twelve months, notea bearing intern* to be

Slven for tho deferred payment*, and iccuttd by
ted ol treat arid policy ol lnaurance on U*

property. wTJ. W. COWDtN, Tmtw.
W. H. Haixiw. Auctioneer. »t" V.

Jlctuing Jttaclilncs.

JT, STANDS AT,THE HEAD!

The Light Running Domestic,
For arthtio beauty it haa no equal. aJI ftW*

Ktitoi* woogulre It aa tho itaudard of tjirclUuce.
.ofllcew.lt remain at

Vn 7(1 Tari*i i-rti Hrnf J*

auras K II. VA'Vl.m:. iumji.

^rollings and 1'cnts.
A>vningfs unci Tents.
Sffipffl W. V«., ChMp Awning. Tent »nil T»rpnulinCompany oRew Htorostid Wlndotr Awmtfc»

and T«nu, all inrlri, ait bottom fljturfi*. mid r»f
Mitee eutlhj auaUcUoa, or uo churn* w",le\.*
glanca fit the »tyle, tit and ilnUh will convince toe
public of our vrorkaiaiubip. _

W. H. TBAVKRS & CO.,
23t6(M)*i»HncStjttt

PontaU or onlen left at J. C. Picket «v urn««
Market IM, Mil K. Miller*, ia» CWg»twvit. will h*> promptly m"»"°_

Remounts.
REMOVAL.
Dr. .T. E. Belleville,

PHYSICIAN AND SBKOEOH,
Hai ramoveil from Nfi, 1212 Chipllue rtrrd w

Hn. 1W1I nmitllin-ktrwt

. ®onf«tio»c«u.
ami. they come.

100 noxm MOl'.K
Fin© Florida Orun*«A

(likely to In the lut ol tf* tcuou)

SKSS&tf vimmu.prmnJL

ggtj and <Cap«.
\TK\V YOKK HATBLEACIIEH^S®;81 BUtwnlh TOwt. Lad!

gSpreSjR:^B work doue*1 tj/j?
MENTLEMKN'K SII,K"AND Btit

A LL KINDS OF PLAIN ANU WNO*
ti. JOB WORK ..,.rTn)NEATLY AND PROMPTLY KI/CCIEB

DAILY INTKLu"KKC*ll JOB OTIUl
U<*.»u« 71 rourwnuttm'i


